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The mechanisms of the direct photochemical reactions which occur in 
unsaturated polymers when irradiated as thin films in vacuo are reviewed, 
Important reactions in 1,4-polyisoprene and 1,4-polybutadiene are -- cis-trans 
isomerization, loss of 194-unsaturation, formation of new external double 
bonds (vinylidene and/or vinyl units) and cyclopropyl formation. In 1,2- 
polybutadiene and 3,4-polyisoprene3 on the other hand, the main reaction is 
-- 
consumption of the external double bonds through cyclization. Recent work 
on the photoinduced microstructural changes in cis and trans polypentenamers 
is also discussed. 
-
During the past decade extensive work has been carried out on the 
photochemistry of polymers, especially their photodegradation and photo- 
oxidation. A s  recent have given little attention to unsaturated 
polymers, and then mainly to photosensitized processes, this paper w i l l .  com- 
prise a review of the unsensitized photochemical transformations which occur 
in unsaturated polymers when irradiated as thin films tn vacuo, 
induced microstructural changes to be discussed are those reported previously 
for polymers having principally internal C=C double bonds (cis- - and trans- 
1,4-polybutadiene and 1,4-polyisoprene) or external double bonds (1,2-pol.y- 
butadiene and 3,4-polyisoprene), In addition, some new related work on the 
photochmistry of - cis and trans polypentenamers ss f l l  also be examined. 
The photo- -- 
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The f i r s t  i nves t iga t ion  of the d i r e c t  photoinduced micros t ruc tura l  
changes i n  an unsaturated polymer w a s  reported a t  the IUPAC Symposium on 
Macromolecular Chemistry i n  Prague8 
(2537 A) and f a r  (1236 A) u l t r a v i o l e t  i r r a d i a t i o n  of - c is - and trans-1,4- 
 that study, cons is t ing  of both near 
0 a 
polybutadiene f i lms  i n  vacuo, was an extension of earlier work i n  which 
these polymers were  found t o  undergo an unsensi t ized radiation-induced iso-  
merizat ion i n  the s o l i d  state9. 
-- 
The latter process  was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  excit- 
a t i o n  of t h e  Ir-electrons of the double bonds t o  an  antibonding state i n  which 
f r e e  r o t a t i o n  and hence geometric interconversion can occur. T h i s  in te rpre-  
t a t i o n  implied that an analogous unsensi t ized photoisomerization could a l s o  
take p l a c e  i f  the polymers w e r e  exposed t o  s u i t a b l e  r ad ia t ion  i n  the  f a r  o r  
vacuum u l t r a v i o l e t  where unconjugated C=C bonds show s i g n i f i c a n t  absorption. 
I r r a d i a t i o n  of very t h i n  - cis-l94-po1ybutadiene f i lms  -- i n  vacuo wi th  1236 A 
r ad ia t ion8  d id  i n  f a c t  lead t o  -- cis- t rans  isomerizat ion,  wi th  a quantum y ie ld  
0 
of Q.25. 
quantum y i e l d  of ~ 1 ~ 5 3 ,  suggesting a chain cyc l i za t ion  reac t ion .  
This was  accompanied by a l a r g e  decrease i n  unsaturat ion,  wi th  a 
The vacuum 
photochemical r e s u l t s  w e r e  
s u f f i c i e n t  energy (%IO e V >  
butadiene and thus promote 
chemically, The e f f e c t i v e  
D 
r a t iona l i zed  on t h e  b a s i s  that 1236 A photons have 
t o  cause ion iza t ion  as w e l l  as exc i t a t ion  i n  poly- 
reac t ions  s i m t l a r  t o  those  obtained r a d i a t i o n  
- G-values (or 1OO-eV y i e lds )  f o r  the isomerizat ion 
0 
and consumption of double bonds in the 1236 A work (2,5 and 15-3) may be 
compared &th  the _G.vaPues o b t a h e d  f o r  the corresponding y-ray-induced 
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reac t ions  i n  194-polybutadiene (7.2 and 13-6-7-9, r e spec t ive ly ) loe  
0 
It was  f u r t h e r  found’ that even near u l t r a v i o l e t  r ad ia t ion  a t  2537 A 
causes major micros t ruc tura l  changes i n  pu r i f i ed  - cis- and trans-194-polybuta- 
d iene  f i lms  i n  vacuo a t  room temperature. 
i z a t i o n  which proceeds towards a photostat ionary c i s - t rans  r a t i o  of %60:40. 
I n  addi t ion ,  the 1,4-polybutadienes exh ib i t  photoinduced l o s s  of unsaturat ion,  
although not  as extensively as w i t h  1236 A rad ia t ion .  
2537-A-induced -- cis-trans isomerization and consumption of double bonds w e r e  
S O  -036 and ‘LO 061, respec t ive ly ;  these values  represent  a revision’ ’ of 
earlier values8. 
butadiene,  2537-A-irradiation br ings about the formation of v iny l  double bonds 
One important reac t ion  is  isomer- -- 
0 
The quantum y i e l d s  f o r  
0 
0 
I n  con t r a s t  t o  either 1236-A- o r  y- i r radiat ion of 1,4-poly- 
0 
and cyclopropyl groups d i s t r ibu ted  along the backbone, The v iny l  groups have 
been depicted8 as a r i s i n g  through chain s c i s s i o n  (1) w h i l e  t he  cyclopropyl 
hv - - CHz-CH=CH-CHz-CH,-CH~CH-CHz- 
---CHz-CH=CH-CH2 + 0 CH2 -CH=CH-CH2 - (1) 
- CH+H-CH=CH~ 
groups might form - v i a  process (2) ’ 
- CH2CH-CH2CH - -CH2 CH-CH- 
\I 
CH2 
cis o r  trans -
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U1 t r a v i o l e  t i r r a d i a t i o n  of +-l , 4-p 01 ybu t adiene-2 3-d2 
[(-CH2CD=CDCH2-)n] showed that formation of trans -CH=CH- i n  ordinary - cis-
1,4-polybutadiene was due t o  cis-trans isomerizat ion and not t o  a double bond 
migrat ion posing as an isomerizat ion (3) 
- 
hv 
-CH2 CHxCH-CH2 .-. --CH2CH=CH-?H- --CH2 CH-CH=CH- (3) 
The occurrence of a d i r e c t  photoisomerization of - cis-1,4-polybutadiene 
-~ i n  vacuo a t  room temperature was repor ted  a l s o  by Ho12 i n  connection with a 
s tudy of the photooxidation of this polymer. 
U n t i l  r e c e n t l y  the only fundamental s tudy reported on the photo lys i s  
of 1,4-polyisoprene w a s  the work of Bateman13 over twenty-five years  ago. 
He showed that i r r a d i a t i o n  of degassed, p u r i f i e d  Hevea rubber f i lms  i n  the 
wavelength range 2300-3650 A r e s u l t e d  i n  gas  evolut ion,  mostly hydrogen, with 
a quantum y i e l d  of ~4 x lo4 ,  
w a s  about 2-5 times this value,  i nd ica t ing  an upper l i m i t  of 
0 
The l a r g e s t  relative y i e l d ,  a t  2350-2850 is 
f o r  e f f i -  
ciency of noncondensable gas formation, 
through r e a c t i o n  (4), w h i l e  the r e s u l t i n g  polymeric r a d i c a l s  combine t o  form 
Hydrogen was  assumed t o  o r i g i n a t e  
p 3  
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cross l inks .  The a t tendant  i n s o l u b i l i z a t i o n  of the i r r a d i a t e d  1,4-polyiso- 
prene r e s t r i c t e d  its chemical ana lys i s ,  b u t  evidence w a s  adduced f o r  loss 
of unsa tura t ion  with a quantum yie ld1  9 approaching 0 1 
As a follow-up t o  Bateman’s pioneering work, we ca r r i ed  out  a d e t a i l e d  
spectroscopic  s tudy of the photoinduced mic ros t ruc tu ra l  changes i n  1,4-poly- 
isoprene fi lms’ These f i lms  although somewhat crossl inked a f t e r  i r r ad -  
i a t i o n ,  w e r e  nevertheless s u f f i c i e n t l y  so lub le  t o  permit n-m-r,  ana lys i s ,  
w h i l e  i n f r a red  ana lys i s  w a s  performed on the f i lms  before  and a f t e r  i r r ad -  
0 
th  the 1,4--polybutadienes, 2537-A-irradiation of 1,4-polyiso- 
prene f i lms  i n  vacuo r e s u l t e d  i n  _._.- cis-trans isomerizat ion ( w i t h  a photostat ion-  -- 
a r y  -- c is - t rans  r a t i o  in the range 70230 t o  50:50), l o s s  of lS4-double  bonds, 
formation of cyclopropyl groups, and the appearance of new exter 
bonds (vinylidene and v i n y l  u n i t s ) .  Quantum y i e l d s  f o r  the f i r s t  t h e e  of 
these processes  w e r e  estimated a t  0,041, 0.083 and 0.018, respec t ive ly .  
The photoisomerization of 1,4-polyisoprene3 l ike that of 194-poly- 
butadiene,  has been consideredl t o  proceed through e l e c t r o n i c a l l y  exc i ted  
l , 4 4 o u b l e  bonds (probably t r i p l e t  states t h  %74 kcal/mole) which can 
r o t a t e  and assume either - cis  o r  trans conf igura t ion  on r e t u r n  t o  the ground 
state, The smooth s t r u c t u r e l e s s  absorp t ion  t a i l  extending t o  around 3000 A 
Q 
(%95 kcal/mole) observed i n  the u l t r a v i o l e t  spectrum of the p u r i f i e d  poly- 
isoprene f i l m  een assoc ia ted  w i t h  the t r i s u b s t i t u t e d  e thylen ic  u n i t  in 
the polymers, p ak s i n g l e t - t r i p l e t  t r a n s i t i o n ’  On this basfs  
the polylsopsene double bonds could b e  exc i ted  by d i r e c t  absorpt ion of the 
2537 photons t b u t  r equ i r ing  PecuPar @n@rgy tr 
p o h t  of view adopted pre-viousPy by Batemanl and by Hart and Matheson’ e 
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Some of the energy absorbed by the double bonds i s  undoubtedly 
d iver ted  i n t o  ruptur ing  C-C bonds connecting successive isoprene un i t s .  
That p a r t i c u l a r  bond i s  t h e  'weak l i n k '  i n  the chain with a s t r e n g t h  
(%55 kcal/mole) w h i c h  is lowered from the normal C-C bond s t r e n g t h  by t h e  
resonance energy of the two a l l y l  r a d i c a l s  formed on chain s c i s s i o n  (5) 
hv - 
CH3 
1 + .CH2-C =XH-CH2- 
Radicals I-IV can recombine i n  any of four  d i f f e r e n t  ways OK add t o  double 
bonds i n  the same o r  o the r  macromolecular chain [ reac t ions  (6) and (711. 
- a -  
(7 1 
etc e 
y3 
The overall effect is to create vinylidene and vinyl double bonds as well 
as some endlinks (or crosslinks) in the irradiated 1,4-polyisoprene. Since 
the resulting vinylidene content was three to five times the vinyl content, 
I radical IV is that much more reactive than 111, while I and I1 on subsequent 
reaction preserve the original 1,4-double bonds, with probable retention of 
-- cis-trans stereochemistry1 e To the extent that radicals I-IV "polymerize" 
onto nearby double bonds to form endlinks, there is an added loss of double 
bonds over and above those which are transformed into vinylidene, vinyl or 
cyclopropyl structures, 
The mode of excitation of double bonds which leads to cis-trans 
isomerization s adaptedll to explain the appearance of cyclopropyl groups, 
namely, formation of a biradical followed by 1,2-hydrogen migration and 
then ring closure [reaction ($11 How@ver Carstensen17 in an e.s.r, study 
of free radicals produced in ultraviolet-irradiated 1,4-polyisoprene9 has 
- CH,~-CH,-CH- 
e 
CH2 
cis or trans -
CQ 
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r e c e n t l y  proposed an alternative r o u t e  t o  cyclopropyl groups: i f  r a d i c a l s  
I and EE formed on chain s c i s s i o n  possess  excess energy they might undergo 
r i n g  c losu re  [ r eac t ion  (9a) o r  (9b)I ; the r e s u l t i n g  cyclopropyl r a d i c a l s  
r3 
CH3 I 
could then recombine w i t h  the counterpar t  r a d i c a l s  I1 and I (or t h e i r  
a l l y l i c  resonance forms, IV and III), respec t ive ly .  For t h i s  mechanism 
t o  hold, the r a d i c a l s  i n  (9a) o r  (9b) must have enough energy t o  overcome 
the endothermicity of the cyclopropyl r i n g  c losu re ,  i.g. , ~ 2 6  kcal/molel e 
ahat such 'hot' r a d i c a l s  might arise in the photo lys i s  of 1 , 4 d i e n e  polymer 
f i lms  i s  indica ted  by the l a r g e  energy d i f f e rence  between the 2537 A photons 
0 
(Q112 kcal/mole) and the s t r e n g t h  (%55 kcal/mole) of the C-C bond leadin 
t o  r a d i c a l s  1 and 11. 
It is  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  no te  that the spectroscopic  evidence advanced 
f o r  cyclopropyl groups in u l t r av io l e t - i r r ad ia t ed  1,4-polyisoprene and h,4- 
polybutadienel l  (9.8-l.~ i n f r a red  absorpt ion,  and 9-6- and lO,O--r nemer. peaks 
in the former polymer and 9.4- and 10,3--r peaks i n  the latter) was confirmed 
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by Pinazzi19 who reported p r a c t i c a l l y  t h e  same in f ra red  and n,m.r. d a t a  
for model compounds of 194-polyisoprene containing s t r u c t u r e  V. 
That double bond migrat ion (10) i s  not  a s i g n i f i c a n t  r eac t ion  i n  
t h e  photolysis  of 194-polyisoprene w a s  shown by t h e  absence of 10-3-11 
CH, CH3 CH, 
absorption ( t r ans  -CH=CH-) i n  the  in f r a red  spectrum of t h e  i r r a d i a t e d  poly- 
m e r .  
neglected,  as seen i n  the f a c t  that i r r a d i a t e d  polyisoprene-3-d - did  not  
revea l  12-11 absorpt ion [-C(CH3)=CH- u n i t s ]  i nd ica t ive  of r eac t ion  (11). 
Likewise, double bond migration i n  t h e  opposite d i r e c t i o n  can be 
Moreover, t h e  polyisoprenyl r a d i c a l s  i n  r eac t ions  (10) and (11) were not  
observed i n  Carstensen’s e.s.r, work17, 
e-s-r. spectra showed one addi t iona l ,  minor peak which was  assigned t o  
polyenyl r a d i c a l s ,  -(CR1=CR2)n-CH2*, where R1 and R2 = H o r  CH39 and - n i s  
about 3 
Besides r a d i c a l s  I and 11, his 
- 
These considerat ions r e in fo rce  t h e  conclusion, based on quantum y ie ld  
da t a ,  t h a t  r eac t ton  ( 4 )  is unimportant r e l a t i v e  t o  photoinduced -- c is - t rans  
isomerizat ion o r  loss of unsaturat ion;  as noted above, quantum y i e l d s  f o r  
the Patter processes are some 4 0 4 0  t imes as l a r g e  as that f o r  hydrogen pro- 
duction, 
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l22-POLYBUTADIE3E - --------------- 
As an extension of work on the photoinduced microstructural changes 
in the 1,4-diene polymers, where the double bonds are in the main chain, a 
study was made of the corresponding changes in two unsaturated polymers 
where the double bonds are external to the main chain, namely, 1,2-polybuta- 
diene and 3,4-p0lyisoprene~~, 
vacuo of a high 1,2-polybutadiene was that of a sodium-butadiene rubber 
(~68% vinyl and ~ 3 2 %  vinylene units) nearly twenty years ago2'* 
work the polymer displayed a sharp drop in unsaturation (quantum yield of 
0.73), the loss of double bonds occurring primarily in the main chain, 
addition, there was evolution of gas (~64% hydrogen and 32% methane) with a 
quantum yield of $2 x loe3, While the gas yields were not unlike those ob- 
tained by Bateman13, the results indicating only a small decrease in external 
double bonds do not carry over to 192-polybutadiene. 
The only prior study of the photolysis - in 
In that 
In 
It was found more recently2* that a thin film of a polybutadiene con- 
taining 91,5% vinyl and 8.5% vinylene double bonds, upon exposure for 90 hr 
-- in vacuo to 2537 A radiation, showed an 80% l o s s  of -CH=CH2, as indicated by 
decreased intensities of characteristic infrared bands. The absence of ab- 
sorption at 9,8 1-1 implied that formation of cyclopropyl groups was not one 
of the pbtocyclization possibilities, 
type shown in reaction (12) [the analog of reactions (1) and (5) in the case 
of the P,44iene polymers] inasmuch as the characterfstic 10.3-IJ band for 
trans -CK=CH- was lacking in the spectrum of trradiated Ps2-polybutadiene. 
0 
Nor was there chain scission of the 
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1 
a 
I hv 
~ H Z C H - C H ~ C H -  - CH,CH- *CH2CH- 
I 
cH2 
s" + 
I 
II 
CH 
I '  I I 
CH I 7 
CH2 CH2 
II 
CH2 
CH 
CH2- CH - 
\ /  CH 
Although photocyclization of 1,2-polybutadiene could lead to fused 
cyclohexane rings, - via reaction (13), this process was ruled out chiefly 
because all attempts to accomplish the free radical postpolymerization of 
1,2-polybutadiene to a ladderlike polymer were unsuccessful22 e 
e 
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Instead, the photocyclization of 1,2-polybutadiene was pictured20 
as involving cycloaddition (14) of adjacent vinyl units to yield structures 
VI and VIIS along with rearrangement to V I I I .  
and V I 1  was the mercury-photosensitized isomerization of 1,6-heptadiene (15) 
The precedent cited for VI 
in the vapor phase to the analogous bfcycloheptanes IX and X23 924 e 
concomitant formation of aoethylviny cyclobutane XI on irradiation of 
The 
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1,6-heptadiene at low pressures24, though apparently not at high23 might 
well find an analog in a corresponding process in l92-polybutadiene, to 
form V I I I .  
(methyl) band in the spectrum of the irradiated polymer. 
1,6-heptadiene affords a further argument against fused cyclohexane rings 
in irradiated 192-polybutadiene: although certain substituted 1,6-hepta- 
dienes (gage9 2,6-diphenyl-1,6-heptadiene) can undergo free radical cyclo- 
polymerization, such a reaction is unknown for the unsubstituted 196-hepta- 
diene22, 
that the infrared evidence, while not foreclosing other cyclized structures, 
is well represented by structures V I - V I I I .  
The latter structure could account for the appearance of a 7.371 
The analogy with 
To sum up the photolysis of 192-polybutadiene, it may be stated 
In the ultraviolet irradiation of a high 3,4-polyisoprene (65% vinyl- 
idene and 35% isoprenic or 1,4-double bonds) 2o spectroscopic data disclosed 
partial consumption of the two kinds of double bonds present in the polymer. 
The major effect was photocycloaddition of the 3,4-units analogous to that 
discussed above for the vinyl units in 1,2-polybutadienee At the same time, 
some of the 1,4-units were transformed into cyclopropyl groups in the manner 
described for 1,4-polyisoprene. 
~ 8 0 %  unsaturation in 1,2-polybutadiene, the high 3,4-polyisoprene showed, for 
In comparison to the photoinduced l o s s  of 
the same radiation exposure9 an over-all decrease of 2.40% unsaturation 
[greater decrease in the 1,4- (2.60%) than in the 3,4- ( ~ 2 5 % )  units]. 
The phtocyclfzation of 3,4-poly%soprene was pictured as yieldkg 
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mainly XI1 and XIII, rather than fused cyclohexane rings [reaction (16)l. 
Here again, free radical postpolymerization of 3,4-polyisoprene has never 
been achieved22. 
reaction (14), was not too important since there was no observable splitting 
of the 7-3-11 band (e-dimethyls) in the spectrum of irradiated 3,4-polyiso- 
prene. The 1,4-units in the high 3,4-polyisoprene, apart from formhg 
cyclopropyl groups (and perhaps some vinyl and vinylidene units as well), 
would likely be involved in photocyclization with neighboring 3,4units to 
yield a structure such as X V .  Reaction (17) is analogous to the mercury- 
The formation of structure X I V ,  the analog of VI11 in 
hv 
sensitized photocyclization of 1,5-hexadiene to yield preferentially the 
bfcyclohexane XV12 61 
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POLYPENTENAMERS 
Having reviewed the published work on the direct photochemical trans- 
formations of diene polymers, we now consider the corresponding changes 
taking place in two additional unsaturated polymers, - cis- and trans-poly- 
pentenamers2 5 0  
obtained by stereospecific ring-opening polymerization of cyclopentene26 
of interest here because they possess at once a vinylene unit in common with 
These polymers (XVII, with head-to-tail monomer arrangement), 
are 
(-CH2CH=CH-CH2CH2-) n - 
the 194-polybutadienes and an extra methylene group in each monomer unit, 
whkh leads to a stronger C-C bond at the allyl position, 
that particular bond in stereoregular polypentenamer yields one allyl radical 
compared to two in 1,4-polybutadiene9 the vulnerable C-C bond in polypenten- 
amer has a bond strength of %69,5 kcal/mole, &.eer midway between that of a 
normal C-C bond (%a2 kcal/mole, as in polyethylene) and that of the cornespond- 
jcng bond in 1,4-polybutadfene (82 minus twice the allyl resonance energy of 
12.5, or 57 kcal/mole). Consequently, the polypentenamers should show photo- 
induced -- cis-trans isomerization similar to the 194-polybutadienes but 
Since rupture of 
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much less chain scission, and this has been observed25. 
Infrared spectral changes produced in thin films of purified e- 
polypentenamer (%95% - cis) and high trans-polypentenamer (~80% trans) on 
prolonged exposure to 2537 A radiation in vacuo are shown in Figure 1. 
0 
The -- 
sharp increase in intensity of the 10,35-p band (trans -CH=CH-) accompanied 
by a decrease in intensity of the 13.8-p band (cis -CH=CH-) in going from - 
spectrum A to E, in the case of the cis polymer; and the growth of the 13.8-IJ 
band at the expense of the 10.35-p band, in going from spectrum 2 to C, in 
-- 
the case of the trans polymer, signify direct photochemical cis-trans iso- -  
merization of polypentenamer. This reaction approaches an equilibrium 
structure with a photostationary cis-trans ratio of ~60:40, comparable to 
that of 1,4-polybutadienesm 
-  
As in the latter polymers, there is photoinduced vinyl formation in 
the polypentenamers, indicated by the minor 11-0-p peaks in spectra - B and 
C. However, this chemical transformation via reaction (19) is much less -- 
hv - 1 - C%CH=CHCH2CH2 CH2CH=CHCH2CH2- 
1 
(19) - CH2 CHzCHCH2 CH2 * i- 
important than the corresponding process in the lS4-polybutadienes [reaction (I)]. 
While the vinyl content in an extensively hlradiated 1,4-polybutadiene is 
estfmated to be ~3.4 double bonds per PO0 monomer units (as in spectrum - C 
- 18 - 
i n  Figure - 5 of r e f .  8), the v iny l  content i n  spectrum 
here i s  estimated t o  be %1.6 double bonds per  100 monomer u n i t s  e 
o r  i n  Figure 1 
t 
+The estimated v iny l  contents  are based on the r e l a t i v e  values  of the 
absorbance r a t i o  A, o/As where t h e  6 9-v band (CH, bending v ib ra t ion )  
is  an approximate i n t e r n a l  standard,  The above estimate f o r  1,4-polybuta- 
diene,  which c o n s t i t u t e s  a r ev i s ion  of an earlier one (5 t o  8 v iny l  double 
bonds per 100 monomer u n i t s )  8, is similar t o  t h e  combined vinylidene-vinyl 
content of a comparably i r r a d i a t e d  134-polyisoprene (15.3 ex terna l  double 
bonds p e r  100 monomer u n i t s )  
The absence of d i s t i n c t  9*8-1.1 absorpt ion i n  t h e  in f r a red  spec t r a  
of i r r a d i a t e d  polypentenamers ind ica t e s  that t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  o r  no photo- 
induced formation of cyclopropyl groups i n  these polymers, i n  con t r a s t  t o  
the 1,4-diene polymers, To be sure ,  there is  absorpt ion at  9.75 1.1 i n  
spectra - B and - C i n  Figure 1, but  t h i s  is r e l a t e d  t o  the  - c i s  configurat ions 
i n  the  polymer backbone s ince  the i n i t i a l  - c i s  polypentenamer (spectrum - A) 
has a moderately s t rong band a t  t h a t  wavelength, 
decreases from top t o  bottom i n  Figure - 1 so  a l s o  does t h e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  t h e  
9-75-1.1 band, 
of a new weak peak a t  9,8 p p  such a development c l e a r l y  cannot be s ign i f i can t :  
the relative i n t e n s i t y  a t  9-75 p i n  - B and - C not  only r e f l e c t s  the - c is  contents  
i n  these spec t r a  but  i t  is  a l s o  subs t an t i a l ly  lower than t h e  r e l a t i v e  inten- 
sity of the 9.8-p cyclopropyl peak i n  a s i m i l a r l y  i r r a d i a t e d  1,4-polybuta- 
As  t h e  - cis  content 
W l e  this f o r t u i t o u s  absorpt ion would obscure t h e  development 
- 19 - 
diene8. 
propyl question here inasmuch as the polypentenamer films were completely 
insoluble after irradiation. 
Unfortunately, n.m.r, analysis could not be applied to the cycfo- 
Since cyclopropyl structures are presumably not formed in the 
photolysis of polypentenamers? the mechanism proposed originally’ ’ for 
JfFurther support for this argument is provided by irradiations performed 
on films of a high trans-polyheptenamer [ (--CH2CH=CHCH2CH2CH2CH2-)n] 25 - 
irradiated film having an infrared spectrum resembling a composite of - B-and 
- C in Figure 1, so far as the 10.35-, 11.0- and 13.8-u bands are concerned, 
showed scarcely any absorption at 9-8 p and, therefore, negligible cyclo- 
propyl formation, despite pronounced - -  trans j. cis isomerization, 
polyheptenamer film also showed the same small production of vinyl units 
that polypentenamer exhibited. 
An - 
The trans- 
the formation of such groups in the 1,4-diene polymers requires revision. 
For that mechanism to be valid, a process analogous to that given in 
reaction (2) or (-8) would have to occur in the polypentenamers but this is 
evidently not the case. The fnference may therefore be drawn that whereas 
-- cis-trans isomerization in both 1,44iene polymers and polypentenamers 
necessarily involves photoexcited vinylene unfts, cyclopropyl formation 
probably does not, 
At this time, the only route to cyclopropgf structures which appears 
plausible is the one mentioned above in connectllon with Carstensen‘s 8.s.r. 
- 20 - 
work on irradiated 1,4-polyisoprene17, 
a prerequisite for photoinduced formation of cyclopropyl groups in an unsat- 
urated macromolecule is its ability to undergo chain scission with concomi- 
tant formation of 'hot' allyl radicals. Polypentenamer, which generates 
photochemically few vinyl double bonds and hence experiences little chain 
scission, consequently yields negligible cyclopropyls. This also offers a 
rationale for the failure of 192-polybutadiene to form cyclopropyl groups on 
ultraviolet irradiation: 
ically, resulting in a different kind of cyclization [reaction (1411, no 
main chain scission occurs and so no allyl radicals form which can undergo 
ring closure to cyclopropane structures. It is worth mentioning that this 
criterion also accounts for the absence of cyclopropyls in the radiolysis of 
the 194-diene polymers1as27 (in contrast to their photolyses) e 
the facile cis-trans isomerization and loss of unsaturation induced by ion- 
izing radiation, there is negligible production of vinyl units in the 1,4- 
diene polymers and therefore no main chain scission or transitory allyl 
radicals to give rise to cyclopropyl groups. 
Reactions (9a) and (9b) imply that 
even though -CH=CH2 units are excited photochem- 
Thus, despite 
-  
From the foregoing discussion it is clear that the particular unsensi- 
tized photochemicad transformations occurring in unsaturated polymers depend 
on whether the C=C bonds are predominantly of the internal or external type. 
In polymers with internal double bonds the photochemical processes are further 
%nf luenced by ther scission produces one or two allyl radicals per c 
- 21 - 
rupture ,  Thus, i n  194-polybutadiene and 194-polyisoprene (which y ie ld  two 
a l l y l s  pe r  rupture)  the important r eac t ions  observed are -- c is - t rans  isomer- 
i za t ion ,  l o s s  of unsa tura t ion ,  production of new double bonds and cyclo- 
propyl formation, 
bu t  one a l l y l  per  chain rupture)  the p r i n c i p a l  mic ros t ruc tu ra l  change is  
-- cis-trans i somer iza t ion  w i t h  ve ry  l i t t le  v i n y l  production and n e g l i g i b l e  
cyclopropyl formation. On the o ther  hand, i n  192-polybutadiene and 3,4-poly- 
isoprene, polymers having external unsa tura t ion ,  cyc loaddi t ion  of ad jacent  
double bonds i s  the major photochemical process.  
r e a c t i o n s  are accompanied by gas evolut ion (mostly hydrogen) and cross- 
l ink ing ,  the latter two processes  are r e l a t i v e l y  unimportant on a quantum 
y ie ld  b a s i s .  I n  f u t u r e  work fit will b e  of interest t o  see how these gener- 
a l i z a t i o n s  apply t o  the photochemistry of s t i l l  o the r  unsaturated polymers, 
such as those  having v inylene  u n i t s  i n  the s i d e  chains ,  o r  d i f f e r e n t  d i s t r i -  
bu t ions  o f  double bonds along the main chain, 
However, i n  - cis- and trans-polypentenamers (which y i e l d  
Although the above 
Support f o r  the o r i g i n a l  research  on the d i r e c t  photo lys i s  of 1,4- 
polybutadiene f i lms  by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
(during 31964) while the author  was  a t  Stanford Research I n s t i t u t e ,  and the 
opportuni ty  t o  c a r r y  out the polypentenarner work a t  Ames Research Centex i n  
the course of a Nat iona l  Research Council Resident Research Associateship,  
1968-1970, are g r a t e f u l l y  acknowledged, 
BaP l 'As ta  of Montecat ini  Edison, Milan, I t a l y ,  f o r  kfndly supplying the 
samples of polypentenamers and polyheptenamer used i n  this work. 
T h e  author  wishes t o  thank KIP, 6 b o  
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LEGEND OF FIGURE 
Figure 1. Typical i n f r a red  spec t ra  of - cis- and trans-polypentenamer 
f i lms  before  (A, - -  D,  respec t ive ly)  and a f t e r  (B, - -  C) u l t r a v i o l e t  
i r r a d i a t i o n  i n  vacuo e -- 
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